By FIRST DOWN STRAW-QH SI 92 (2002). In QH races, winner, $7,013. Sire of 3
crops of racing age, 59 foals, 26 starters, 8 ROM, 5 winners of 7 races and
earning $122,834 USA, Mr Speed Wrench-QH SI 97 ($33,152 USA, 3rd FQHRA
Stallion Stakes Futurity, etc.), Straw in My Shoe Dhd-QH SI 86 (at 3, 2012,
$25,632), Leavem in the Straw-QH SI 81 ($14,912), Toast to First-QH (at 2,
2012, $10,466 USA), Straw Flyin Jet-QH SI 86 ($7,163). Son of stakes winner
Strawfly Special-QH SI 97, sire of 79 stakes winners, 1 champion, including
Tailor Fit-QH SI 110 (World Champion Racing American QH twice, $1,299,010,
Champion Of Champions S.-G1, etc.), Streakin Flyer-QH SI 96 ($1,141,128, All
American Futurity-G1, etc.), Ausual Suspect-QH SI 96 ($1,003,564, All
American Futurity-G1), La Especial Corona-QH SI 104 ($403,585, New Mexico
Distance Challenge-G2, etc.), Flying Dino-QH SI 103 ($360,964, Remington
Park Futurity-G1, etc.).

1st dam
FLOWIN LA JOLLA-QH SI 91, by Streakin La Jolla-QH. 2 wins at 3 in QH races,
$11,042, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2007. Dam of 0 TB foals and dam
do 2 QH foals--
No Shrinking Violet-QH (f. by First Down Straw-QH). See below.

2nd dam
FLOWIN EASE-QH SI 98, by Holland Ease-QH. 4 wins at 2 and 3 in QH races,
$34,060, Register of Merit, Miss Houston S. [R], 2nd Yellow Rose S. [R],
3rd La Villita S., Finalist in Barnmaster Sprint S.-G3. Last raced in
2001. Half-sister to FLOWIN RYON-QH SI 102 ($6,954, Register of Merit,
Boomer Sooner Prep Derby). Dam of 0 TB foals and dam of 8 QH foals, 7 to
race, all winners, 7 ROM--
CYPRESS CITY-QH SI 94 (g. by Brimmerton-QH). 4 wins at 2 in QH races,

Dg Sabinal-QH SI 101 (g. by Brimmerton-QH). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2012 in QH races, $30,705, Register of Merit, Finalist in TQHA Sires' Cup Derby [R]-G3. Last raced in 2012.

Quick Flow-QH SI 84 (g. by Royal Quick Dash-QH). Winner at 2 in QH races, $13,343, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2009.

Flowin La Jolla-QH SI 91 (f. by Streakin La Jolla-QH). See above.

Eyesa Flowin-QH SI 94 (f. by Mr Eye Opener-QH). Winner at 2 and 3 in QH races, $9,394, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2010.

Dg Handshaker-QH SI 90 (g. by Streakin La Jolla-QH). Winner at 4 in QH races, $7,614, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2007.


3rd dam


Sister to FRISCO FLARE-QH SI 97 ($134,776, Superior Race Horse, Register of Merit, Los Alamitos Derby-G1, etc., QH Sire). Dam of 0 TB foals and dam of 12 QH foals, 10 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--

FLOWIN EASE-QH SI 98 (f. by Holland Ease-QH). Stakes winner, see above.

FLOWIN RYON-QH SI 102 (g. by Ronas Ryon-QH). 3 wins at 3 in QH races, $6,954, Register of Merit, Boomer Sooner Prep Derby. Last raced in 1996.

Flowin Elan-QH (f. by Special Elan-QH). Winner at 3 in QH races, $3,127. Last raced in 1999. Dam of 0 TB foals and dam of 7 QH foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, 5 ROM--


Four Wheelin Willie-QH SI 87 (c. by Willie Wanta Dash-QH). Winner at 4 in QH races, $12,720, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2009.


#Flowin Rona-QH SI 84 (f. by Ronas Ryon-QH). Winner at 2 in QH races, Register of Merit. Last raced in 1993. Dam of 0 TB foals and dam of 9 QH foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM--

Pt Flow Home-QH SI 91 (c. by Prime Talent-QH). Winner at 4 in QH races, $10,569, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2011.

Flowin Memories-QH SI 93 (f. by Leaving Memories-QH). Winner at 2 in QH races, $4,579, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2009.

Flow Me-QH SI 88 (f. by Prime Talent-QH). Winner at 2 in QH races, $2,666,
Register of Merit. Last raced in 2012.
The Cash Is Flowin-QH SI 106 (g. by Mr Eye Opener-QH). 5 wins, 2 to 5 in QH races, $25,125, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2010.
Flowin Special-QH SI 88 (g. by Special Leader-QH). 4 wins at 3 and 4 in QH races, $11,131, Register of Merit. Last raced in 1998.
Miss Special Flow-QH SI 87 (f. by Special Elan-QH). Placed at 2 in QH races, Register of Merit. Last raced in 1997. Dam of 0 TB foals and dam of 5 QH foals, 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--
Quick Cash Flow-QH (f. by Royal Quick Dash-QH). Placed in 2 starts at 2 in QH races, $1,875. Last raced in 2006. Dam of 0 TB foals and dam of 1 QH foal, 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--
Sheza Zoomin Star-QH SI 92 (f. by Shazoomin Star-QH). 2 wins at 3 in QH races, $2,872, Register of Merit. Last raced in 2012.
Frisco Banker-QH SI 87 (g. by Strait to the Bank-QH). Placed at 2 and 3 in QH races, $4,486, Register of Merit. Last raced in 1998.
Civil Disobedience-QH (g. by Calyx-QH). Placed at 3 in QH races, $2,475. Last raced in 2005.
Randys Flow-QH (f. by Dash by for Randy-QH). Unraced in TB and QH races. Dam of 0 TB foals and dam of 6 QH foals, 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--
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